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FOREWORD

This paper has been preparedfor presentationat the U.S Departmentof
Energy (DOE) RadiationProtectionWorkshop to be held in Las Vegas, Nevada,
durirlgApril 1993. One objectiveof the workshop is to provide a technical
forum for the exchange of informationrelated to radiationprotection
programs. A variety of radiationprotectionissues are includedin the agenda
for this meeting. This paper proposeschar_gesin DOE N 5480.6 Radiological
Control (RadCon)Manual requirements,which requireminimizingthe assignment
of personneldosimeters,as well as changes in Article 514's requirementsfor
a comprehensivearea dosimetryprogram. The proposed changes are 1) for an
overall assessmentof program dosimetrycapabilitiesto meet recommendations
of National Council on RadiationProtectionand Measurements(NCRP) Report
No. 114 ("MaintainingRadiationProtectionRecords") and 2) to ensure
programmaticavailabilityof evidentiaryinformationthat document.,;
the
determinationof radiationdose to employeesor visitors in the work
environment. The paper concludesthat, frequently,assignmentof personnel
dosimetersto individualsprovidesthe most cost-effectivealternativeto meet
overall program commitments.
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ABSTRACT

Implementation of DOE N 5480.6 Radiological Control Manual Article 511(3) requirements, to
minimize the assignment of personnel dosimeters, should be done only under a broader context
ensuring that capabilities are in place to monitor and record personnel exposure both for
compliance and for potential litigation.

As noted in NCRP Report No. 114,

personnel

dosimetry programs are conducted to meet four major objectives:

.

•

radiation safety program control and evaluation

•

regulatory compliance

•

epidemi ological research

•

litigation.

A change to Article 511(3) is proposed that would require that minimizing the assignment of
personnel dosimeters take place only following full evaluation of overall capabilities (e.g.,
access control, area dosimetry, etc.) to meet the NCRP objectives.
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1.0

Selected

recommendations,

taken

INTRODUCTION

individually,

of the DOE N 5480.6
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RadiologicalControl (RadCon)Manual appear to conflictwith policies adopted
historicallytomonitor radiationexposure. Several DOE sites (i.e., Hanford,
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Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory,Oak Ridge National Laboratory,Savannah
River Site, etc.) have numerous facilities,burial grounds, etc., where it is
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routinelyassigned to personnelor visitors who have the potentialto enter
not feasible to maintain controlledaccess. Historically,dosimetersare
one or more of these areas. This approach has many advantages,as illustrated
under the Case Histories section. At Hanford, an ad hoc committeewas formed
to review the assignmentof dosimetersin preparingprocurementspecifications
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for a commercialdosimetry system. This review was completed in January 1990,
prior to publicationof the RadCon Manual. This committeerecommended
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continued individualassignmentof dosimeters,where some exposure potential
exists, as the most effectiveand least costly alternative. Substantially
greater costs would be incurredwith any other alternativeand, importantly,
likely would not provide assurancethat all program commitmentsare being met.
Other alternativesconsidered,such as relyingon area dosimetry and positive
access control,would not achieverecognizedradiationmonitoringobjectives,
such as those identifiedin Report Number 114 of the National Council on
RadiationProtectionand Measurements(NCRP 1992). In particular,there was
substantialconcern regardingthe abilityto assure others, such as the state
boards of industrialinsuranceappeals,that followingestablishedwork
procedureswould measure all significantpersonnelexposures.
2.0 COST-BENEFITOPTIMIZATION

Personneldosimetryprograms are establishedfor all major DOE
facilities.These systems typicallyincludehighly automatedreader systems,
computerizeddata storage and retrieval,and many thousandsof dosimeters.
Often, the dosimetry system is used for site-widewhole-body,extremity,area,
nuclear accident,and environmentaldosimetrypurposes. For personnelwholebody dosimeters,the dosimetryprogrammust meet the requirementsof the DOE
5480.15 LaboratoryAccreditationProgram (DOELAP) (DOE 1989). Primary costs
are attributableto the staff and equipmentnecessaryto provide a DOELAPaccreditedprogramwith the capabilityto achieve compliancewith applicable
DOE dosimetry,quality assurance,and record requirements. Secondary costs
result from the number of dosimetersprocessed.
A cost-optimizationreview should be conductedof all program dosimetry
commitments(i.e., personnel,area, extremity,nuclearaccident,etc.);
regulatorycompliance;record retentionand retrievability;litigation
support; etc. to arrive at the best overall policy. In particular,program
requirementsfor an effectivearea dosimetryprogram should be specifiedto
ensure that reductionsin personneldosimeterassignmentscan be reasonably
effected. Often, an equivalentarea dosimetrycapability,which, at a
minimum, requires the capabilityto assign dose based on dosimeter records and
staff occupancy,will cost substantiallymore than assigninga personnel
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dosimeterto each individual. In addition,there are often technical
inadequaciesin assigninga dose to an individualbased on dosimetryrecords.
This approach can be used in only the most simple of work and exposure
environments.

3.0

EXISTINGAND PROPOSEDRADCON REQUIREMENTS

There are two sectionsof the RadCon manual that appear to cause the
most difficultyregardingthis issue. These sections,along with recommended
changes, follow:
Chapter 5, Article 511,.Paqe5-3_ Item 3
Existing Wording:
3. To minimize the number of personnelin the dosimetryprogram,
the issuance of dosimetersis discouragedto other than
personnelentering RadiationAreas, High RadiationAreas, or
RadiologicalBuffer Areas where there is a potentialfor
externalexposure. Although issuingdosimetersto personnel
who are not occupationallyexposedto radiationcan appear as
a conservativepractice,it creates the impressionthat the
wearers are occupationallyexposed to radiation.
Proposed Wording:
3. An evaluationof personnelto be issued dosimeterssha'llbe
conductedto determineconsistencywith dose control, area
dosimetry,ALARA, and personnel-monitoring
practices.
Optimizationof overalldosimeter-processing
requirementsfor
personneland area dosimetryis encouraged. Minimizingthe
number of personneldosimetersis encouragedwhere it can be
demonstratedthat there is no potentialto receive
occupationalradiationexposure.
Chapter 5_ Article 514, Paqe 5-6
ExistingWording"
Establishmentand maintenanceof a comprehensivearea monitoring
programminimize the number of areas requiringthe issuanceof
personneldosimetersand demonstratethat doses outside Radiological Buffer Areas are negligible. Minimizingthe number of
personneldosimetersissued saves in the costs of operatingthe
dosimetryprogram and reduces costs associatedwith maintaining
personnelwith enhanced training and qualifications.

!

I.

Area monitoringdosimetersshall be used to record and
document radiationlevels in routinelyoccupiedareas adjacent
to areas where radiationor operationswith radiationexist.

2.

Area monitoringdosimeterresults should be used to support
dosimetry investigationswhere personnelexpress concerns
about their work environmentsand exposure to ionizing
radiation.

3.

Area monitoringdosimetersshould be used in ControlledAreas
to supplementexistingmonitoringprogramsand to provide data
in the event of an emergency.

Proposed Wording:
Establishingand maintaininga comprehensivearea monitoringprogram
should be consideredas a means to minimizethe number of areas
requiringthe issuanceof personneldosimetersand to demonstratethat
doses outside RadiologicalBuffer Areas are negligible.
I.

Same as existingwording.

2.

Same as existingwording.

3.

Area monitoringdosimeters_

be used ....

When area dosimetersare used to providethe primary record of
radiationexposure to personnel,record requirementsof Chapter 7.0
shall be met to ensure availabilityof informationnecessaryto
demonstratecompliancewith DOE requirementsor for the purpose of
litigation.
•

4.0 CASE HISTORIES

i
Over the years, there have been many cases in which the value of
individuallyassigneddosimetershas been evident. Four examples are
summarizedin this section. In readingthese examples,consider what could
have happened if personneldosimeterdata were not available.
• Several constructionpersonnelwere disposingof "non-contaminated"
waste. After several days, it was learnedthat the waste was
actually contaminatedwith 137Cs, which resulted in monitoring
surveys of cars, homes, recreationalfacilities,etc. All of the
i

detectableradiationexposure. This case was widely reported in
invoJved
personnelwore
personneldosimetersthat
showed
the
media.
The results of
the dosimetersalong with
the no
resultsof
the surveys were presentedto the media to illustratethat no
significantexposure occurred to personneland, by inference,to
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anyone else (i.e., it was reasonableto expect maximum exposure to
contaminatedpersonnel).
• Two visitors driving a rental car accidentallydrove the car into a
ditch on a major DOE site. The visitorswere able to push the car
out of the ditch and resume their travels. Later it was learned
that the visitors had become contaminated. This required
monitoringsurveys of the car, the personnel,etc. Both of these
individualswore dosimeters,which showed no detectableradiation
exposure.
•

In a mixed contractoroccupied facility,the dosimeterworn by a
secretary,with no anticipatedpotentialfor radiationexposure,
routinely recorded low-levelneutron exposure. Upon examination,
it was learned that a sealedneutron source was being used by the
other contractorin an adjacentlaboratory. This situationwas
quickly detected and resolved though assignmentof personnel
dosimetersto each individualwith a potentialfor exposure.

• In a state industrialcompensationhearing, a widow, with expert
testimony from an oncologist,stated that radiationexposure to her
husband during his employmentat a DOE facilitycaused his fatal
cancer. The facilitywas widely reported to be one of the most
contaminatedplaces on earth and, most recently,the risk of cancer
from radiationexposurewas estimatedto be at least a factor of 4
greater than previouslythought. The person faithfullyworked at
this facility throughouthis 20-plus-yearwork career, lt was
stated that this person was undoubtedextremelysensitiveto the
harmful effects of radiation. The widow related several of her
husband's storiesof poor worker protection,contamination
everywhere,unmonitoredexposuresto radionuclidessuch as tritium,
and, in particular,an unreportedaccidentwhen her husband saw a
blue flash. Basically,the claim was made that any amount of
occupationalexposure could have caused the fatal cancer, and there
are likely many situationsof unmonitoredexposure. Fortunately,
the facility had dosimeterresults for all periods of employment,
along with training forms, which includedemployeeresponsibilities
for wearing dosimeters,signed by the employee. Expert testimony
_as provided about the sensitivityof the dosimeterto all probable
sources of exposure. A lifetime radiationdose profile was
presented,based on the history of personneldosimeter results,
which showed measured occupationaldose was a relativelysmall
fraction of the lifetimedose received from naturallyoccurring
radiationand averagemedical exposure.
In each of the foregoingcases, it would be very difficult to provide credible
informationwithout the individuallyassigned personneldosimeters. In fact,
assignmentof dosimetersis often based on a policy of ensuring that personnel
dose is measured in the event of an accidentor, typically,of any unforeseen
events. In litigationcases, frequentlythe actual occupationaldose received
5
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is a small fraction of regulatorylimits and, perhaps, even of exposure
received from natural b_ckgroundradiation. Importantly,the court can
readily understanddose measured with individuallyassigned personnel
dosimeters•
5.0 SUPPORTINGINFORMAT!ON

The NCRP Report Number 114 (NCRP 1992) identifiesfour major potential
uses of personneldosimetryas follows:
• radiationsafety program controland evaluation
•

regulatorycompliance

• epidemiologicalresearch
•

litigation.

Historically,DOE and its predecessoragency contractorsassigned dosimeters
to essentiallyall personnelwith some potentialfor radiationexposure.
Relativelycompleteexposure history records resultedfrom this practice.
These records have been used successfullyduring litigation,particularly
during state Workmen'sCompensationhearings,and are the cornerstoneof DOE
epidemiologicradiationexposurestudies. Recently,the DOE RadCon Manual
(DOE 1992) introducedrecommendationsthat, taken individually,imply that
assignmentof dosimetersto personnelshould be minimized (cf. Article 511,
requirement3).
RadCon recommendationsshould be used in an integratedmanner that
assurescontinuity of a comprehensivepersonnel-monitoring
program. An
effectivepersonnel-monitoring
program should includeselected elements of the
following (RadConreferencesin parentheses):
• Positive access control that tracks personnelor visitor entry into
areas with a potentialfor radiationexposure (Chapter3, Part 3)
• A comprehensivearea dosimetryprogram that documentsthe potential
for exposurewithin or adjacentto radiationareas (Article514)
• A DOELAP-accreditedexternaldosimetryprogram that monitors
radiationexposure to individualemployeesor visitors
(Article512)
6

• A comprehensiveinternaldosimetryprogramfor monitoringpotential
employee exposure (Article 521)
• Determinationof annual effectivedose equivalentand lifetime
occupationalradiationexposure from all sources of occupational
exposure (Chapter2, Part I)
• Retrievablerecords that relate personneland the potentiallevel
of radiationexposure (Article722) - These recordsmust be
suitable for use in litigationor in epidemiologicstudies.
• Documentationof the methodologyadoptedto provide a comprehensive
personneldosimetryprogram- Protocolfor dosimeter use and
assignment,as well as dose determination,should be describedin
the External DosimetryTechnicalBasis Manual requiredby the DOE
Radcon Manual (Article512). Practicesadoptedfor routine
radioassaymonitoringand dose assessmentshould be describedin
the InternalDosimetryTechnicalBasis Manual (Article522).
6.0 CONCLUSION

DOE contractorsshould adopt conservativepracticesto demonstrateDOE's
concern for assured safety of workers. A cost-benefitanalysisof alternatives for assigningdose to personnelshould be conductedprior to any
reduction in the assignmentof dosimetersto individuals. The analysis should
focus on the need for evidentiaryinformationthat documentsthe determination
of radiationdose to employeesor visitors in the work environment.
Frequently, the assignmentof personneldosimetersto individualsprovides
the most cost-effectivealternative,particularlyfor DOE sites with numerous
facilitieswhere it is not practicableto maintain controlledaccess.
Employee and visitor concerns about radiationexposure should be anticipated.
Emphasis on evidentiaryaspects of the personneldosimetryprogram is
importantboth in th_ event of litigationand to ensure the capabilityto
demonstratecompliancewith applicableregulations. These needs may arise
many years after the actual, or alleged,exposure occurred• RadCon and DOE
1324.2A (DOE 1988) require exposure_ecords to be maintainedfor 75 years.
NCRP Report No. 114 recommendsmaintainingretrievablerecordsof employee
exposure for 75 years after the first exposure• If the status of an
individualis unknown, the NCRP report recommendsmaintainingexposure records
for 100 years from birth•
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